SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
This year, your holiday homework is a fun of all the aspects of learning. It has
been designed to ensure that you enjoy & learn at the same time. Special
attention has been taken to ensure that you use your creativity, your innovative
ideas yourself your imagination to shape your holiday homework into fantastic
creations. So enjoy your holidays spending quality time with your near & dear
ones & devote sometime to learn new things. Please ensure that your ward
completes the holiday homework neatly & timely as it will be graded.

General Instructions1.Read some good books to enhance your language & communication skill.
2.Do all the daily chores yourself & appoint specific time to do homework everyday.
3.Holiday Homework of all the subjects to be done in subject notebooks.
4.You can use your creativity & innovation for new ideas too.
5.Credit will be awarded to original drawings, illustrations & creative use of
materials.
6.Holiday Homework should be done as per the instructions given.

Holiday Homework- Submission date is 08/07/2022

Delhi English Academy
Summer Holiday Homework (2022-23)
Class -VI
English
Art Integrated Activity
Make a poster on the topic “Sikkim Where Nature Smiles”.

Material Required:
➢ A-3 size colourful sheet
➢ Pictures on Sikkim cultures, religions, food items, clothes, houses, folk dance, animals
etc.
➢ Waste newspapers for drawing outline and making flowers
➢ One sided white colour ruler sheets
➢ Sketch pens, crayons, pencil colours and geometrical instruments etc.
➢ Scissors and glue

Art Activity
Make a “Prayer Wheel of Sikkim”.

Material Required:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

One golden and silver paper sheet
A cylindrical cardboard box or tin container
A thick stick
Glue
Scissors
A thick thread of red or black colour and a plastic pearl
Two circular shape pieces of cardboard
Silver colour tape
Geometrical instruments

❖ Complete your worksheets in subject notebooks.
❖ Revise all chapters done in April and May for PT-1.

Hindi
Art Integrated Activity
सिक्किम िे नत्ृ यों में िे कििी एि नृत्य पर िठपुतली बनाइए |
आवश्यक सामग्री :
*दो छोटे िपडे अलग-अलग रं गों िे
* ऊन िा धागा
*िई
ु धागा
*स्िेच पेन

Art Activity
सिकिम में बजाए जाने वाले वाद्य यंत्रों में िे िोई भी एि
वाद्य यंत्र बनाइए |
आवश्यक सामग्री:
*दो टी िप
* वाटर िलर
*फेवविोल
*माचचि िी तीली
* धागा
* स्िेच पेन
* िार्डबोर्ड
*फेवीिोल
*स्िेच पेन
* नाररयल िा ऊपरी हिस्िा
*शीट पेपर
*स्िेच पेन
*फेवविोल

❖ Complete your worksheets in subject notebook.
❖ Revise all chapters done in April and May for PT-1.

Mathematics
Art Integrated Activity
Prepare Wild Animals with the help of Tangram & paste it on A4 size sheet.
.

Art Activity
Draw a poster on Famous Building of Sikkim using Geometrical Shapes.

Material Required:
➢
➢
➢
➢

➢

Colored A4 size sheet
Colored glazed paper
Pencil colors, sketch pens, crayons colors
Pencil, eraser
Fevicol and scissor.

❖ Complete your worksheet in subject notebook.
❖ Revise all chapters done in April and May for PT-1.

Science
Art Integrated Activity

Make a model on Sikkim’s National Park.

Art Activity

Make a beautiful collage on “Different Traditional Ways Of Water Conservation” which
is used in Sikkim.
Material Required:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Cardboard / any kind of box
Plastic animals, trees, grass etc. or waste materials
A4 size sheet
Colour, sketch pens and pencil colours
Fevicol and Scissor

❖ Complete your worksheet in subject notebook.
❖ Revise all chapters done in April and May for PT-1.

Social Science
Art Integrated Activity
Make a Greeting Card containing information on Sikkim.
•
•
•
•
•

Capital of Sikkim
Highest mountain peak
Name the major rivers flowing through Sikkim.
Name of some species of plants and animals found there.
Population of Sikkim

Material Required:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

A-3 size sheet (any colour)
A political Map of India
Relevant pictures of Sikkim
Sketch colours, pencils, etc.
Take A-3 size sheet and fold it like a greeting card
On the cover page paste the cut-out of India- shade Sikkim and label it.

Art Activity
Prepare a model of landforms of Sikkim.
Material Required:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Shoes box or any such box.
Empty cold drink bottle
White cement
Paint and Paint brush
Green wool
White cotton
Green A-4 size sheet, Card board

Instructions:Use the upper portion of the bottle for mountain
Use white cement for mountain making
Use green wool for grass and green sheet and
cardboard for trees

Map ReflectionAssignment No. – 6, 7, 8 of Geography
Assignment No. – 39, 40 of History

❖ Complete your worksheet in subject notebook.
❖ Revise all chapters done in April and May for PT-1.

Sanskrit

Art Integrated Activity

मुख्य सिक्किमराजस्य वस्त्राभूषण िोलाज रचयत ।
यथा :-

❖ Complete your worksheet in subject notebook.
❖ Revise all chapters done in April and May for PT-1.

Computer
Art Integrated Activity
Make a beautiful Wall Hanging on Sikkim Festival with pictures.

❖ Complete your worksheet in subject notebook.
❖ Revise all chapters done in April and May for PT-1.

Visual Art
Art Integrated Activity
Draw and colour any one landscape of Sikkim.
OR
Draw and colour any one monument of Sikkim.
Material Required:
➢
➢
➢
➢

A3 size sheet
Colours
Paint brush
Colour tray

Delhi English Academy
Summer Holiday Homework Assignment (2022-23)
Class -VI
Subject – English
Worksheet – 1
1. Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions that follow: Newspapers are our good friends. Life without Newspapers is a waste. Newspapers bring
us news and views from all corners of the world. Any incident or occurrence of
importance that takes place as reported by the newspapers. The word ‟NEWS‟ is
interpreted as North, East, West and South. It means that the newspaper provides us with
information and news regarding various subjects from all directions. Newspapers also
give us articles on all kinds of topics such as political, social, economic monetary,
business, commerce, sports, education, health etc. Newspapers publish advertisements
that attract the attention of the customers.
They also contain book reviews of literary, historical and other books by the scholars.
Newspapers are of different types. Some newspapers are published daily. They are called
“Dailies‟. We must cultivate the habit of reading newspapers to know what is happening
around the globe. The one who reads newspapers and interprets editorial pages can only
be master in current affairs and general knowledge. Reading newspapers helps you to
find out what news is and how it is written. The one who dreams of being a journalist
should not spare a day without reading the newspaper. They should be aware about the
editorial and be well versed with vocabulary. We will get to know news from all the
countries if we read newspapers regularly. If we are reading the newspapers seriously, it
will also help to shine in competitive examinations.
i) What kind of articles are published in newspapers?
ii) What are the benefits of reading an editorial page?
iii) How do newspapers help the students?
iv) Who is a journalist?

Delhi English Academy
Summer Holiday Homework Assignment (2022-23)
Class -VI
Subject – English
Worksheet – 2
1. Change these interrogatives sentences into assertive sentences:
i)

Are we going to let him bully us?

ii)

Shall I ever forgive Sanchita?

2. Circle the subjects and underline the predicates.
i)

The Mars Orbiter Mission is also called Mangalyaan.

ii)

The Indian Space Research Organisation launched Mangalyaan on 5th November
2013.

3. What do these collective nouns describe?
i)

Team

…………………….

ii)

Colony

…………………….

iii)

Caravan

…………………….

iv)

Swarm

…………………….

4. Fill in the blanks by choosing the correct nouns from those given in the brackets.
i)

I like all the ……………. you have. (furniture / furnitures)

ii)

He asked e to pack my …………………. . (luggage / luggages)

5. Write the gender of the highlighted nouns.
i)

The little bird hopped onto the windowsills with a blueberry in its beak.

ii)

Preeti sent postcards to her cousins in Germany.

6. Complete these sentences with adjectives as indicated in the brackets.
i)

The ………………… boy seemed lost and tired. (Adjectives of quality)

ii)

Look at ………………. Cobwebs in the corner. (Demonstrative adjectives)

Delhi English Academy
Summer Holiday Homework Assignment (2022-23)
Class -VI
Subject – Hindi
Worksheet-1
निम्िलिखित अपठित गदयाांश पढ़कर प्रश्िों के उत्तर दीजिए |

िंध्या िे िमय बगीचे में खेलते िमय एि बालि िी गें द एि बेल पर अटि गई | बालि
बांि िी एि छडी िे बेल िो हिलािर िी गें द िो चगराने िा प्रयाि िरने लगा | उििी मां ने
यि दे ख िर ििा , "शाम िे िमय पेड पौधे िो जाते िैं इन्िें मत जगाओ यहद तुम्िें िोई िोते
िमय जगाई तो तुम्िें िैिा लगेगा ?" बालि िो मां िी बात पर िििा ववश्वाि निीं िुआ |
उिने उिी हदन दृढ़ ननश्चय िर सलया कि मैं एि ना एि हदन मां िी बातों िी िच्चाई िा
पता लगािर रिूंगा | बडा िोिर यिी बालि वनस्पनत वैज्ञाननि जगदीश चंद्र बिु िे नाम िे
ववख्यात िुआ | उन्िोंने क्रेस्िोग्राफ नाम िा एि यंत्र बनाया क्जििे यि पता लगाया कि पेड
पौधों में भी जीवन िोता िै |
ि. बालि ने किि बात िा दृढ़ ननश्चय किया ?
ख. वि बालि िौन था ? उिने िौन िा यंत्र बनाया ?
ग. बालि िी गें द ििााँ अटि गई ?
घ. मां ने बालि िे कया ििा ?
ड. बालि बांि िी छडी िे कया िर रिा था ?

Delhi English Academy
Summer Holiday Homework Assignment (2022-23)
Class -VI
Subject – Hindi
Worksheet-2
1. पााँच -पााँच अनुस्वार (ंं ) और अनुनासिि (ंाँ ) िे शब्द सलखखए |

अनस्
ु वार अनुनासिि2. स्वर और व्यंजनों िो अलग अलग िरिे सलखखए |

ि आ च ए प औ र ऊ ल ऋ
स्वर व्यंजन 3. ननम्नसलखखत वणों िो जोडिर शब्द बनाइए |

ि. च ् +अं +द्+र्+अ+म+् आख. व+् इ+ज+् ञ+आ+न+् अ4. ननम्नसलखखत शब्दों िा वणड ववच्छे द िीक्जए |

ि. िृषि ख. िंन्यािीग. िाँिना घ. िौरभ ड. गवड 5. हिंदी वणडमाला िे व्यंजन सलखखए |

Delhi English Academy
Summer Holiday Homework Assignment (2022-23)
Class -VI
Subject – Mathematics
Worksheet
Q1. Population of Agra and Aligarh districts in the year 2001was 3620436 and 2992286
respectively What was the total population of the two districts in that year?
Q2. In one state the number of bicycles sold in the year 2002-2003 was 7,43,000. In the year
2003-2004, the number of bicycles sold was 8,00,100. In which year more bicycles sold? And
how many more?
Q3. The town newspaper is published every day. One copy has 12 pages. Everyday 11,980
copies are printed. How many pages are printed every day?
Q4. Three consecutive successors of 486399 are.

Q5. Find the product of 885x94 by using distributive property over subtractive, multiplication.

Q6. Find the value of 768 x 73 + 768 + 27.

Q7. Find the product of 4 x 250 x 3890 (BY GROUPING)
Q8. A line segment is symmetrical about _________ bisector.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Perpendicular
Parallel
Line
Axis

Q9. Which integers is neither positive nor negative?
Q10. Find the sum of –45 and 30?

Delhi English Academy
Summer Holiday Homework Assignment (2022-23)
Class -VI
Subject – Science
Worksheet
Q1. What are carnivores? Give two examples also.
Ans.______________________________________________________________________________
Q2. Write the deficiency that causes bleeding gums.
Ans.______________________________________________________________________________
Q3. What is obesity?
Ans.____________________________________________________________________________.
Q4. Why do children need more protein in their diet?
Ans.______________________________________________________________________________
Q5. Write few items that are made from coconut fiber?
Ans.______________________________________________________________________________
Q6.How is spinning done on large scale ?
Ans._____________________________________________________________________________
Q7.From where do we get silk?
Ans.______________________________________________________________________________
Q8.Name five objects which can be made from wood.
Ans._____________________________________________________________________________
Q9. What are transparent objects ?
Ans._____________________________________________________________________________

Delhi English Academy
Summer Holiday Homework Assignment (2022-23)
Class -VI
Subject – Social Science
Worksheet

Q1). Define the terms:a) Archaeology:b) Diversity:Q2). Differentiate between Inscription and Manuscript.
Q3). Write the full form of CE and BC.
Q4). What is meant ‘Solar System’?
Q5). Why the Earth is called a unique planet?
Q6). Describe the term “unity and divercity”.
Q7). Which festivals are celebrated by different regional and religious communities?
Q8). On an outline map of the world mark all the continents and oceans, paste this map in your
Geography notebook.

Delhi English Academy
Summer Holiday Homework Assignment (2022-23)
Class -VI
Subject –Computer
Worksheet
I. Full form of the Following.
a) OMR ___________________________________________________________________
b) MICR __________________________________________________________________
c) DVD ___________________________________________________________________
d) RAM___________________________________________________________________

II. Answer The following questions.
i. What is the significance of RAM and ROM?
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
ii. Distinguish between primary and secondary memory.
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
iii. What is the advantage of LED monitors over LCD monitors?
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
iv. What is the use of Graphic Tablet?
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
v. Define Biometric Devices. List down some of the places where they are used and for what
purpose.
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Delhi English Academy
Summer Holiday Homework Assignment (2022-23)
Class -VI
Subject –Sanskrit
Worksheet
प्रश्न 1 ररकत स्थान पूरयत
१) िंस्िृत वणडमाले

________स्वरा भवंनत ।

२) य ् र् ल ् व ् व्यंजनानन

__________

३) स्वरे षु व्यंजनेषु च िंयोक्जत्वा

४) िंस्िृत भाषायां सलंग वचन

:

५) बालि पदस्य स्त्रीसलंग

प्रश्न 2 ववच्छे द िुरूत ।
१) युवाम ्
२) गानयिे
३) अध्यापि

४) धनम ्
५) भचगनी

:

िथ्यते ।

___________

िथयनत ।

___________भवनत

__________अक्स्त

।

।

